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Mr. Statlton lias ramped the duties

of Secretary of War. The history of
the case fa well known to our readers.

King And was desirous that his will

nnd uot that of Congress should be

obeyed. With this intention, Cirant'i

position ns Secretary of War, ad inter'
im, was to hnve been Ailed by an ap-

pointee nominated by the President, and
whom ho knew would yield to displace-niu- nt

but by farce of crms. The
Tenure of Olaee Bill, which prevents

removals and appointments by the

IWKt without the concurrence of
the Senate was thus to be circumvent-- d

and nullified, if not by stubborn
will by an issue at arms. Congress

"mated" the President in his game.

His reasons for upending Stanton

were not considered substantial and he
was sent back to his post. Crant, ac-

customed to oljudicnce to the law-ma-

ine powers and at all times acting for

the good of the countrv, gave up who remain inlh" Northern

keys of the department and returned
' to his duties as General of the Arm v.

Findiug himself defeated in the base

nurniwn of Coiio-res- tor i i o o
assert iU dignity by force of arms

thereby give a pretext for innaugurat -
j

ing a civil war, he turns his batteries

upon Grant and accuses him of a breach j

of faith. What belter assurance is

nnd

past

still

and

wanted by th? people of the tacit iu the eoutest. We assort that
lor. :..ih-li-t and of! people have spoken against such

theman whom for j arrant mora than once in the
our standard ? The malignity last seven years, and when
of the has not yet developed cmcs, as will about tho 3rd next
itself but from the howl rage that Nov. the pallor that shall
goes up from his admirers the swoop spread the of such men
will doubtless soon be made. Of j will the that
course, it will be made, upon the there is any blood their shakev svs-- !
enemies the Government but tenis to warrant nn iticis-in- for the!
those who ever stood bv its inter- -

it. This aotion of Congress of-- j

feet tho purpose of the lVei-- i "'". tl,,! Vawn,
dent a noose that will break bis who "'' will

heck. his follv

attempUil to execute his own will in
.tt.fiiinm.nrfl.n bw.tli.... mnv .lmnunr.l

dra,llv a

rather

.1 pusfrtge.

trunk. It is not a strangeeoineidenoo

that he should be abetted by

that they should weep with

him in his further bereavmont.

Like Job Trotter, ate great on

the Water works, especially wl.cn they
open the wav for ritHnir the )eiine'.
iwvtets ihi'noi'h Presidi nti il ):itroii- -r is - -

with the weight hi.-- influence

the election sella thrown 'o ti

Democrat ie the balance.

fnn. however, hold.-- the War O.liee. to

the jov of loval hoarls
t .).,. i !)".,. ,

Ull.1 Lilt o iu.vur.1, ill v

head-an- d rebels! o doubt, he is

l.,rl,f.,l c,( -

forded by it'or which

Congress should tender the President
t,,...a.W 1 n.l ,.;il"v " v

the duties of his office with re-

newed vigor.

IWmian Co)irrrit.s would not

one

at
Rhodes, be allowed to straddle the

continent, it has incurred the shower-bath- s

of malediction

so

Unlike showers

blight the growth of
the of public

, .. .
jruu. ijikc

hiding places the
crawling slimy of treason,

for genial influence
remain hidden in oblivion.

can forbearance
to the mean busi-

ness of a war of races
or another attempt revolutionize by
arms men in the

against the Government, but
exhausts entirely
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the following : of
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ering seventy
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fearful results nil know.

two but a continu-

ance the struggle in the niijderform
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announce "everything is for
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the live Southern military' districts

under ihc command of (.Irani.

flic diversity ot opinion that has
.

the aotion ot ditlerent Di.-tri-

Commanders at once comprehends the

neoessity and wisdom the change.

The howl of "Dictator" has already

been raised against him but we are

puzzled to know how it applies to him

now more than it did a year, or three

years ago. He is the man, fitted by

past services, to control the reMlious
element. If tho bill passes, and we

hope it will, the and,
the whole country, will be benefited by

the change
'" .'

Mn. Pi.AyroRi), the"Democratic

representative in the IIuu.ic, from

Fayette Co., the day relieved

himself of a surcharge of venom upon

the Secretary of War. In the course

of his remarks he alluded to the ser-

vices of "gallant General Lee." Upon

being roughlv handled bv fweral
members, he, with the char-

acteristic meanness of tho party,
attempted to explain himself, but only

became more deeply imbedded in the

slough. Mr. Playford is a worthy

scion of Fayette Democracy and acts

well part!- -

We notice that our
the House at Ilarrisburg, Mr.

Phclan, has honored with nn ap-

pointment on tho committees on "Vice
and Immorality" and "Accounts."
Politically ho has large experience
tho former among his constituents.

r

(iiiAMisjiPeniisylvanLanbybirth
avnnliug to- tho Crccnsburg- - JfcruUL j

'She anncs-bur- ITlcpublicrtii, H5ciitcsDaj, 3cuucati iStfS.

rttETEnrrH ti: oVKrio.v
A Temperance Convention

will bo held in llarriaburg, beginning

ou Tuesday, thelSth of Felmary, 18G3,
at ten o'clock, 'A M.,'undeontiiiue as long
as it may find bushi"?. Notice is giv-i- u

that "every person nttcuding the
Convention who has purchased a ticket
to Harrishtirg at full rates at any sta-

tion on the Peun?) Ivania railroad, the
Northern CAilral road, at
the Convention a free ticket."

ThoP ennsylvauiaState Temperance
Union will hold its annfial session in

llarrisburg during tho week of the
Convention, for the election of officers
and managers. The r;po:1 of theman
ojjet's will presented, showing the
success of theentwprisB during the year.
Intcrestipg-resolutio- nnd plans of
action willbo presented fir discussion,
and eloquent speakers will be present
to enliven tho occasion. All persons
at the (inviihtion and others (male and
female ) will have an opportunity to
become members of the Slate Union,

land all its auxiliaries are requested to
send delegates to tjiis annual meeting
as well a' the Convention.

S!( KSF i lio.v. ;i;o. v. LAW REM TH.

The Washington informs
us that, Hoik Ceorge V. .Lawrence has
bpon confined to his room at his resi-

dence Washington City since the
beginning of the holiday r?cess of Con-

gress, sutfering from a severe bronchial
affection. Mr. Lawrence was com- -

ple'ely prostrated by this siekm,ntid
hn correspondents whose letters have

"ot been attended to or favored with

answers, will thustinderstand the cause,

As he has not yet recovered it would
bo well forcorrespondcut to delay their
business with him until he recovers his
health, which we-ar- glad to learn,
from the Washington Chronicle, his
friends hope will be soon,

".'
1 "K 1 " Rmhm !J,l,'we l,tthV,Al

cwlieiv, bears a favorable reading
and .s just tho we should like

-.- . o. ou
time to exaiuine it closely but the face

.1 n,S.

the Seu.iie where it is feared it may be
iilt-'re- and nui'-nde- as to irove a

dead letter. We hope for the best,

and Vote eternal cuiideinnation upon
. .i .r. !. r i .r. l :

iln "ien wno iieu ai u, u ucieaieu u is.

Tan municipal election in Alle- -

trln-nv- neliton Wedm 'day last,
, ,

l l'1",'','ll'1, !,, lll,,,n nrl,!1 -

licaii noniiuet'S f..r Mavor and Director

the V ;th braneliPH of. the

City Council will be l.irgely Repnbli- -

ran.

XMll 0Oi.I'..'i.

Washington, I ,('., .lanuaiT lo.
Voiirrciit w.'i.t itili nf inl.'r.'st v.

'. ,. , .

lie rimi'', ;mci a .uii, in?i:u
.I,,. I, Ml tn.1,,.1 I'nrtlier .iiiilrneliiiii nt'

The most important vote taken was
... i , in. Am.ii.i tuii.ti ,.ii.n.i I i.. lit.

ConkluiLC, ft ew i ork, to prohibit
tl.. i w.i'.ilnee ni' llif. Tpn'i -- n rv iVimi in.

."ii ' .i i
eiva-in- ir ns well as iiinuiiisiniig tnc vol- -'

. cniToncv, until anthiritl bv
turdnr legislation. '1 his was voted
down vciis 'JIl; nn vs 1. j

Tl... :....,(.. Kill ... t il.!lll'J 11.11. ,1'- - Hill IJII, J. I". ill!
House ns amended;

In the courseof dcbate.Mr.
Wil o( Ma!ift ,:l(i,. ,, trnn

exciting interest. 1 lie supplemental
reconstruction bill, was taken up.
rernando Wood bad the lloor, and
had proceeded but. a few mnmcuts,
when he pronounced the pending bill
" a monstrosity, and the most infamous
one ofthe most infamous measures of
this most infamous Congress." The
words fell with startling effect on the
House and crowded galleries, and Mr.
Bingham, of Ohio, promptly called
Mr. Wood to order, and asked, accor-
ding to the rules ofthe House, that
the words be down aud reported
at the Clerk's desk, which was done,
anc tho Chair (fir..icr.il Garfield ten,
porarily presiding) ruled the words
out of order.

'"10 flucst'nn under the rules was
then put, "shall the member be al- -

jhwed to proceed in order," and the
House bv ISO to 108 a party vote-
refused to him to his
speech".'"'

Mr. Dawis. of Mass., then offered a
resolution to censure Mr. Wood fori
the words which he had spoken, and

Speaker reprimand him forthwith
at the bar of the House.' No debate
followed, but Mr. Kerr, of Indiana,
moved to lay the resolution on the ta-

ble, which was lost. A vote w as then
taken on the resolution and it passed
by yeas 114, hays oG a party vote.

The .Speaker called Mr. Wood to
the bar of the House, and that eentle--

man, with the utmost nonchnkuy e, left
the seat where lie had been sitting as
still as a statute, and came down to
the end of thq right hand aisle, where
placing his hand on n desk he re-

mained stationary.'- - The utmost si-

lence prevailed oh tho floor aud in the
crowded galleries'. Ho read an

from May's Parliamentary Di-

gest, showing in what light his offense

was considered in Parliament, aiid in

other deliberative bodies, wherein a
niemlier had expressed himself con- -

of theiu, uud thou added :

...,i.,el"'i""" ..uioiiai oeot.tii,. ennenev

other then,

would

ripe

rat-
tle

return

measure

With

result- -

uiken

allow

opsis of which we printed last week, speech in favor of the taxation of (iov-w- as

to be voted upon Monday, 'JOth eminent bonds. .

inn.-- Jxn nftl.o 1,111 in In noil 1 IoUrC W,1S lb.: scene (if

General

"

marked

of

South, indeed,

other

his

in

been

in

State

he

in

continue

the

in

" You have been censured by this
House for havine violsted this funda-

mental rule of all deliberative bodies.
This duty being pa fanned, you will
resume your stmt.

Mr. Wood retired to his seat nnd
asked permission to continue his

Thl? was received with a
loud hiugh va the l"iublieau sid,
and was ruled ont nf order in view of
the action of the, 1 louse.

Tho . del)oto was then continued
among other niembcrsj Mr. Fams-wort- h,

of Illinois, in the course of bis
remarks, alluded to the Democrats as
the rebel brctlireu of General Ilan-eoo- k,

for which he was called to order,
and the Speaker decided his remarks
out of order, ,

Mr. Muugen, of Ohio, offered a res-

olution of censure, and it was voted
down vira voce.

During the debate y, crowds
filled the galleries and popular feeling
ran high.

Wabhi.noton, January 1 J, 1838.
Matters arc assuming a quiet aspect
in regard to Secretary Stanton, and no
new tlevelopemcu's nave been made
public.

Statements were telegraphed from
here last night that Generals Grant
nnd Sherman urged upon .Stanton to
tender bis resiguition ; thai this advice
would be heeded, and his resignation
handed in to day. A prominent Kad-ic-

Senator was with Stanton for over
an hour this morning, and he sl.ates

that Stanton expressed a firm deter-

mination not to l;e foired from his po-

sition by the President, but would re-

main and discharge the duties of bis
oilk'e, for lie was master of the situa-

tion, and (lid not think thai the Pres-

ident would d.iro to use force to eject
him.

General Grant wa' on the floor olc

House y lor some time am was
the centre of attraction among the
members.

The report that Gen. Grant is to be
court martialed for surrendering the
ollicc to Mr. Stanton, is siinpiv redicu-lou- s.

Iiy whom shall he be tried and
for what? Is the Secretary-shi- of
tho War office a civil or military of-

fice?
General Grant, by his graceful

surrender of the keys and papers im-

mediately ou the action of the Senate
in the matter, has dune more to define
his position than if he had made a

five hour's speech. All the odium
that attaches to his acceptance of the
Secretaryship wl inkriui has now been
removed and he now stands, as a

member of the House expressed il this
morning, twenty-liv- e per cent, higher
iu tho estimation of Republicans than
he did two days ago. There can be no
doubt that his desire is to carry out
the will of the law'-uia- k ing power.

Mr. Stanton roniaine.l at his ofliee

all day and transacted a irood deal of
official busiues, even sending theconi-- j
inunicatinns to Cougrcwi in answer to

resolutions pas'scd from time to time,
callm:: lor iinonnation.

There - not a word of truth innnv
storv that either of' tlie exceutive Do- -

partmenls have declined t'i transact
. .

business with Mr. Sianton. vu .1

contrary, fheTrcusury and Navy
iiitcrchangi'd business will

the Wav Departments today.

Washington, D. C.,.Tan. 17,
The Senate was not in icssion y.

Tho House this afternoon agreed to
the reeoiiiiiiendaliou ofthe Ways and
Means Committee recommending

; iu tho Senate amendment
to the bill. The

between the two Houses is that
the Senate merely repeals the act of
l.SUG, authorizing the contraction of
the currency by the. Secretary ofthe
Treasury, while the House bill simply
prolunils tlie Secretary irom exercising.
any pirwer 01 cnmrai mm miner mat act
or any other. The Senate will proba-

bly concur with the House.
IV unnaiiiious consent the order of

the House that the vote on reconstruc-
tion be taken y was rescinded,
and the vote on the bill was postponed
until Monday, and it was further
resolved that there should ba a session

for debate only.
The rest ofthe day was spent in

debate. The attendance of the specta-
tors and the interest in the proceedings
of to-d- were very great. Mr.
Doutwell, in the course of his re-

marks said that he regretted the
failure ofthe impeachment question
last month. Hecoriiidercd it probable
that President Johnson would be nom-

inated by the Democratic party for re-

election.

lAKKISIlLHU.

Harris bup.q, Pa., January lo.
Senate. Mr. Lowry, from the com-

mittee on Federal Relations re-

ported joint resolutions indorsing
Secretary Stanton and hailing his res-

toration with joy, as follows :

AYeorctf, That the loyal men of
this Commonwealth had with joy the
restoration oflion Edwin M. Stanton
to the ollicc to which he has been ille
gaily excluded, and that the thanks of
tho people of Pennsylvania are hereby
tendered to the Senators who have by
their action in this case, vindicated a
meritorious oflicer and rebuked an
apostate President.

llamlvat, That it is the universal
wish ofthe loyal men of Pennsylvania
that Hon. Edwin M. Stanton shall re-

tain the ofliee he now holds; that he
will sink his personal wishes for the
public good, and that the country more
than ever requiring his services, mav
again rest in security, with the un-

flinching Secretary at the bead of mil-

itary aflairs.
Debated and passed to a third read-

ing by a strict party' vote.
Mr. Scnright, of. Fayette, a bill fix-

ing March 11 th for the final adjourn-
ment ; also incorporating the Mountain
Railway Company from Falls City, in
Fayette county, to Stnilhfield, iu Som-
erset county ; ajso, authorizing the

Monongahela Valley Railway Compa-

ny to build a branch from the Monon-

gahela liver to Uniontown.
Joint Session. In a convention

of both Houses at twelve o'clock, f.
W. Irwin received 73 votes for State
Treasurer and Win. V. McGrath 58.
Gen. Irwin was duly elected.

House. The whole session was oc-

cupied in debating a resolution offered
by Mr. Kleekner, of l'hila., indorsing
the action of the United Stntcs Senate
in restoring Udwin M. Stanton, Secre-

tary of War. Mr. Jones of Berks,
moved nn amendment condemning
such notion. The amendment was lost
by a strict party vote. Pending tho
discussion, adjourned.

UAILKOAD KILL.

Tins is the Free Railroad Law
which it is proposed to pass.
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE FORMATION

OF KAII.P.OAI) COltl'OltATIONis- -

Section 1. He it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by authority of the
same, that any number of citizens of
Pennsylvania, not less than nine, may
form a company for tho purposo of
constructing, maintaining, and oper-
ating a railroad for public use in the
conveyance of persons and property,
or for the purpose of maintaing and
operating any incorporated railroad
already constructed for tho liko public
use, and ibr that purpose may make
and sign articles of association, in
which shall be stated the namo of the
.(.Mll.ri till! lltl,llllP t'fl'lt'a till,'
WlllJ'dl,,, ..IU IIIINHH I 11 flt.l kill
same is to continue, the places to and
from which the road is to be construc-
ted or maintained and operated, the
length of such, or as near ns may be,

il. . .. - i :..aim im; lianiu 01 eaeu coiouy ill iiiu,, . . ... ..
Iii'i .ilfrli rip I titit it'll if h tt himlri

or intended to be made, the amount of
capital stock of thu company, which
shall not bo less than ten thousand
dollars for every mile of road construc-
ted, or proposed to bo constructed,
and the number of shares of which said
capital stock shall consist, nud the
names and places of residence of a
president and not less than six nor
more than twelve directors of the com-

pany, who shall manage its aliiiirs
ibr the first year, and until others are
chosen in their places; each subscriber
to such articles of association .shall
subscribe thereto his name, place of
residence, and the number of snares of
slock he agrees to take in said company.
Ou compliance with the provisions of
the second section of this net, such
lelli.lfa fit' 11.1.1 fi. In I i m ulinll Ivi nc.
knowlcdired bynt least three of the
Directors before some officer compe- -
tent intake acknowledgement of deeds
in Hip .onntev t!m nnncml.. '

nllicc is dcsi.ncl to l.n loontcd. oiul

mav be liled 'in the oilice of Secretary
of itate, n ho shall indors : thereon the
davi tiicy nre bled,

,

and record the same
. - . . .

in a iiook to l;e jirovuieil !;v linn tori
that liurnos-.-- and thereunou tho said
.ieticl(.s'or:is;l.iM.iiioti shill hcrnin,. .n.,,,1

i charter for the s;ii.l conipany,
:d th person? who have so subscribed

I, i ,:...i e i allTui.il iuuuie ui ami.... . Ill 11 , 1

any express freight line,
lie is. . . u ii i . nee imp !7iiii. nn i iti
insaelicoiii!lany,shrillbeaecirporationi,,liil:;;(:tl'
by the name specified in such articles
of association or charter, and shall
possess powers and pri vil"ges following
to wit :

First. Trt have suiKC-nin- by its
corporate name for tlie period limited
in its articles of association.

Second. To sue and be sued, com-

plain and defend in any court of law
or eipiity.

Third. To make and us.i a common
at in

purchase
Wilson,

ofthe
efpiire, not exceeding the amount limi

ted in lie articles of association.
Fifth.To appoint suborifn-itoofliccr-

and agents as tli2 business of
shall require, and to allow

them a suitable compensation.
Sixth. To make by-la- not in-

consistent with exintinir law for
the of its property and
regulation ot 'its a.iairs and lor the
transfer of its stock.

Section ii. Such articles of associ-

ation shall not be filed and recorded
in ofliee of the Secretary of State
until at least two thousand dollars of
stock for every mile of railroad pro-

posed to be made is Mibscrihcd thereto
and ten per centum paid thereon in

good faith and in cash, to the
named in said articles of
nor until there is indorsed t hereon or
annexed thereto bv
as lenst nf the ilireelnw reimoil

in said articles the amount ot

stock required by this section has been
in good faith subscribed

'
and ten per

. l. .1 rceiniliii pai.i in casii uiereuu as uiuic- -

said, and that it is intended in good
faith Jo construct or maintain and op- -

crate the road mentioned in such arti- -
cles of association aforesaid.

o. a copy oi anv article ci
association, filed and recorded in

act orofthe record thereof,
with a of the allidavit aforesaid
indorsed thereon or anexed thereto, and

to be a copy by the Secretary
of this State,or his deputy, shall be
evidence of tho incorporation of such
company and ofthe facts therein stated.

Section 4. When such articles
association and nflidavits are filed nnd

in the ofliee of the Secretary
of State, the directors named in said
articles association may, in caso
the whole of the capital stock is not
before subscribed, open books of sub-
scription to fill up tlie capital stock
the company in such places and give
such notice as they may deem expedient,
and may continue to reecivo

until the whole capital is
subscribed. At the timcof subscribing

subscriber shall pay to the direc-
tors ten per centum amount sub-
scribed by him in money, and no sub-
scription shall bo revived or taken
without such payment.

Section ,t. Whenever tho loregoing
provisions hro 1koh complied with"
the persons named as corporators iu
such articles ofassociation mo fully au-
thorized to carry into effect tho objects
named therein as fully us any corpora-
tion heretofore created under any
special net of tho Legislature, and said
corporation thus created shall be
entitled to exeeroise nil the rights
powers, and. privileges, mid bo subicet
to nil the restrietions'nnd liabihities of
the general law, passed the
llth day nf February, 18 III, nnd the
several supplements thereto ns fully
and effectually as if said powers were
specially incorporated in said charter.

Section G. Whenever any Ivailroad
Company heretofore incorporated or
created nnd incorporated under the
provisions of this act, shall, in the opin-
ion of the Directors thereof, require an
increased amount of capital stock.thev
shall, if authorized by a majority of
the stockholders, iilewitli the becrctary
of the Commonwealth a certificate
setting forth the amount ofsuch desired
increase, and thereafter such
shall be entitled to have such increased
capital as is fixed by said certificate.

Section 7. The number of managers
of any company incorporated in pur-
suance of this act, shall be a Pr(idcnt
and not less than six nor more than
twelvo directors, ns shall be fixed by
tho corporators thereof Ht their first
meeting to choose directors of said
company.

Section 8. The Directors of any
liailroad Company created under this
act shall have power to borrow money
not exceeding in twenty thousand dol-
lars per nor more than the amount
of the capital stock subscribed, and
issue bonds of the Company therefor,
payable nt such time, not excelling
fifty years after the date thereof, and
at such rate of interest, not exceeding
seven per centum as the Directors shall
deem best, nnd may secure the payment
of said bonds and interest by a mortga-
ge on said road and franchises.

Section !t. Any Company incorpor-
ated under this act shall have authority
toconslruet such branches from its main
line as it may deem necessary to in-

crease its business and accomodate the
trade and travel of the State.

Section 10. That roads constructed
under the provisions of this act or
chartered under the laws of this Com-
monwealth, shall have the right to cross
tho track of any other railroad in this
Commonwealth; provided, however,
that the cost of making and keeping!
such crossing in repair shall be borne
by the road crossing the track ofanothcr;
and provided, further that tho road so

e ot aiioltier shall kocji
lat m,:h cro-":- nv.iuy persons as

'V' JC required to give the necessary
suals to prevent accidents.

'Skctiok 11. 'fh.it mads eoiistnicted
!,,,il,;r fiu' Fr'v'i"1 d' this net sh:ill
lllve n" ,lf t() 0"l,(rt. r"n'i:i
of u sum ir tn.u.u.i..r wuninf i tliU Mini-- ;

I..,,,..,. ,,., li I. ,.i i ... i i'" v" " : ulnCT,i "I""1
i'5!" " ''"'I'" '?s iaay bi! ujioii by

''e wiin hnve the nianagcniK.-n-t of!
said ronds.

';c"n'-:- ; ' ''" director, ofiicu- - or
cuiplnyecol any rniuloliartcred by tlns
act shall have any interest directly or

or other business conducted in .on said
road, not the projieity of said road, and
any violation of this provision shall

t . ..' t ,.
suojeii. uiu iaiucs unending ion line
ol not lesAllian Ice hundred dollars
nor more than one thousand dollars.!

Skction i:i.All acts heretofore pass
ed inconsistent with the provisions of
this act arc declared to be null nud
void.

Watt, Clark, Kleekner, Foy,
I lolgate, Stokes and Jnscpli.q, of I'bila- -
delphia; Diiucnn. of Venango; M'Jun-- i
kin, of Butler: Welhr, of Somerset;!

I.. ..f l..ir...- - rr: trun i, ii . run in ii.1,1.1 i ii,a;iieir,
of Dauphin, lleinoehl, of Iancaster;
Phillips, Chester; Jones, of Berks,
and Westbrook, of Wayne.

ilea ttvci'tiicmcntsi.

V. Ri.Miimt, .lit., 51 i'irih Street, I'Uts,
Imrjh, istfie authorized agntf firr the lLPtBLlCAt.
in that rirv.

U n 1 1 C SALE!p
The WnyneHliu. ir r'nnsrennllonof the C'unilier.

I.oel I'reshyterlun rliureli lii.vinu enueliuleil lo
lniliil ii new hour.e of woi-l.l- to it illrr.'rent liga-
tion Iron. thi ircM'iit Innlilliiu, will ollbr ut
liul.lle M.ile, on tne preltlirten, in lln. ltoiouKh ol
w.iyiiffiliurir, on

S.VTfBf).Y,TIIE STIl DAY Of Kr.llRCAKY NKXT,

", "' K''iti- - beloriirlns towlil Consrnsation,
eonnintinnofrwo loth of noun.i inTmiici bor- -

o.nrli, hemic lou Not,. Till Aim in the jihtti of Raid
iiiMiiiiu.il, iiu iiiu eiiurei. oiuuiinif ereeiea on
mii'l li'l".

TKiiMiorHAi.K: (ine.(hlnl In linnil. hnlanoe
lu p..yment-i- . with Interest.

, r.. ...I"1'..N
X. CLARK, Committee.

'i"
"rJolij

T HE U L IT E - C () A T S .

AND HOW THEY LIVED, KOtViHT AND
DIED roll THE L'NIO.N. ,

With Seenes BDil Inelll. l.t In Ihellrent Rebel-
lion. .Jul.ii.'lHliit .NHrriiliVft ol I'.THonnI Ad.

venture, I'll n u lm lilenl8, Kuril. x
llerole Deeiln, W oielerful

Lile In the m..i, i anil
lliwipital; Ailventt.reH ol'Spiea

unil MeouiH, Toiteiher wltli
theonuM, lUilluilia,

Humor-
ous Ineulent of

thu Uur.
Srt.EMlllit.V iLl.rsTKATKDWtril OVEH 103 FINE

rnilTBAITM AMD Ur.AUTI CL EXUItAVINON.

There Im n eerlnln port '.on of the wur thut will
never no Into tlie rentour hlHtorl.'M, nor bo em-b-

II e.i m rotuiiui'tt nr poetry, whieh inn very
rel pin t nf It, nl will, If prenrrveil, convey lo
HueceiilinnK'neintloiiH, n belter lileuoi tho nplr-- it

of the euni.iiet lliiui manv ilry report or
ereful nurruilven of event. unU tlilH imrt may
beculleil thi.KotiH.p. Iho luu, the puthon of the
war. Till illimtrutetlieehiiruetproftlH'le.i.ler
nn.l tho l.uuiorof tliunolilier. tho ilovoilon ol
women, Uie bravery of i.ie.i, tho pluek of our
heroeM, tho romuneu auil of tho ser-

vice.
Tho Vnllnnt ami Ilrtive Henrte.1, the

Dniniiille, the We.ty nn.l Mnrvrloiia,
tint Tender ami Piillietle, nn.l the whole

the Wururi. heru II. rllllnuly portniyeil
In a imiHterlv iiuiuner, at once l.Utorican.l

remlerlnit it the n.ot ai.ir.le, unintio,
brlllliuit.ii.il reauublu iKiok thai the war liu

forth, .
Ainuieinent nawollmt Inntruetlon Iniiy he

f.iiili.l In nvei y puae.iin Kiuphlc detail, brilliant
wll.i.uil uiill.entle hlMoiy, ...'e nldllfully inter-
woven In till work of llterury art.

Hen.l for clreularn njul-ie- e our term, and a fuU
diwerl.tloli ul the work. AiIiIivih,

JO.NKS DKOTIIH.ltH CO.,
t; .V,i.S-t- r Pa.

seal, nnd aller the same pleasure. fmuaiiroad Committee, the
Fourth. To hold, and con-- 1 House, is composed ofthe following

veysueh real and personal estate as gentlemen: Messrs. Chair-th- e

purposes corporation shall "iri. Ford and Miller, of Allegheny;

t

the Cor-
poration

anv
management

the

directors
association,

affidavits made
tl.rr.f.

that

iSECTiox

copy

certified

of

recorded

of

of

subscrip-
tions stock

every
ofthe

railroad

company

mile,

Adaire,

of

I

I'liilmlrlpliln,

mii fTnrcstad'cheapest family
1 MAUAZINE.

HOURS AT HOME:
A POPULAR MONTUI.Y OF INSTKUCTION

AMI HKCKKATION.

Willi tlie number fur Nuvcinlxir, HOl'RH AT
lIO.MKoiut'riHl upon thi'NIxlli Vtihilili-- . Liurloc
tin, a hnlf of Itl puhlletttlun It tiM
tirowu siomlllv Iu niil!u fnVor, ilniwlnu arvuudIt r liifrfuMhig of tvuden.
Avoldlpu everything mmsmlouul. It hwiniraodto furnish
HKALTHFUI,, INSTRUCTIVE, AND ENTKU-TAIKIX-

UKAUI.VO

FOR THE FAMILY,
nni the ramnrknbln drmnr huhvkk whieh ItINH la the most mulsfni ti.rv i,riof thai
ilSn 'f "'iSf ' thn Ix'PU'ar nittl of .urh

.Tl!? !"'nu B''nrnl principle whlcn
mi. iJyMr" lwl 11 "rotiirnre will continue to
1.. J.; : "n,,LR" pr'Hif tlmt lt conduetnin wu
tl ,tP .? "rl lo wur the production of

m.i.m..l.,,,''n.1, ,"l"v, ",,d ftrlKii. for th

volumi's"owl"8 PI' ntlraction fir U

IN THE DKCEMBKIt NUMBER
kg? rrw

MISS YOXGE,
Thn Populnr Author of

"THE HEIR OF HKIX.T.YPFK"
HuLuluoTi,!", time of th.
wriui'ii in' M,i?v l"'",ry 'ller tliow,mot uttntrtlvn
I'.","?'",'' " 5"",i"ni1 11 P""'"' to R"iiIt epimir In HOI KS ATHlmulmniiouHly will, It. publication ,, linJSj
IMIll uilvaucn Hhoi'tH l forTin, f.Mlucl..r ,,f 1 0 ' Ittt AT Vi l,ur

im iT hI've
alio encuRud u ncrloa or orlulnal iM,ncr from

MR. JAMES GREENWOOD
Author of "Tim Lambeth Canunl," and ofriiusciOiiirskctchcH.piirtraylnKwiihrcmarkihle
isrupliic power the condition ol the lower cImumIn Mr. Onionwooil will thnanpnper Hp.vli.lly for I10U1W AT lloni", and
iiuiub.;. 'neur.y

PR HORACE DCS II NELL.
Whose illncUHHloiia of "Thn Moral Um nf Dark.
'I hniKN" have been reeeived with bo much favorby the mure tlHn.trlitt.il miiCRzlnewill l onOn.ie to coutrlliutu n iiulftrly to lis phb.'
v, but upon ii iliili re.it niiiBo of .ibjccu
Essays, Hketel.e, almrt atorlna, iiocnis, Ac Ac

'
may he iiiitiulpatiiil from the nu.neroua po'.mUr
wntera whoiiieiilieaily lavorllea with tho read-er- a

of UOUlt-- AT II. til E.

KI'KCIAI. I'HKMIfMS:
"Prayera from Plymouth Pulpit" by IlcnrvWard lleiiher-F- or one new aubscrlber SI, auil

i'lcmla nddltluniil when thn book la aont ut,
ourt'.pciiM.

"Katnrlim" Timothy Tllcomb's Now Peeoi- -Ior one newaubncrlber and J:i.
"Ouce.m of Amvricun HiKlctv" lly Mr. E TElla ( ontiiliiinif Wsteid Kncravlniia,) for two

KUiiscrlbiua and M. '
sioriii-i'liif-ll- y Mia S. .1. Prltchard-F- or

one Hiiiwcrllier S.I, and a", ennta nihUtloual whentlie hook, is sent at our expense.
KKdt'i.AK I'REvtitiM: Fur two aubacrlhem or

oueB.iiiacr.iier for two year, Carpuntnr
sfilonilld pnrtrnlt ol Lincoln. For twenty auh
scrlliers. (fni.) Wheeler A Wllsou'i beat ti acw.
lull machine.

1 f hms 91 n yenr. Club prices for alx or more,
92 Vi. i'o ClerK.vnien anil Teachers, a SO.

Ilor.vn Volumes : Thn work eoinulcto to thepresent time is elegantly hound In live vols.,
and will be sent tree for f 10. Single voltimra.
7 ror 9.1, ei.ucr voiumii ana a ynar saub- -
Hcrliitlon. C. rll Ulll.VEIl A CO..

l;.',W-t- f No. G,l Droadwny.

U K A T It A It (1 A 1 N H IQ

N. C b A Ii K .i: .SON

Arc now ,frrl'!t th'-'- splendid, ttock of

0 V I K COIfi AT C O 8 T ,

No one wjHl.tm: nn over out, nhonltl full totnK
inlnitiKe.oi iilim opportunity. Alo, enytlilnelj In locir liuo'at tn.i

MnRraT inipi.r. above costs

In orrlrr to malt) room for tl.elr

SPUING 8 T O C K

All mir ttoodn arc new nd frr h nnSJof tho her t
HiylrH, unit wer bought In tliomont f.voraul- -

time In tho Kull.

just orrosiTE DAY'iS BOOK MTORE.

"u

Ml TH'roout Unowins themnelvo In.lebterl flth-e- r
bv biKik account or note, will pleiun call and

settle nn.l ftavrt cot.
10i:iu-t- f.

riHIIS W TO GIVE NOTICE:

Tlmt on the !)th day of January, A. P., IDS, a
Warrant in llankri.ptcy w.m ImuiiI aitniUNt the
VlUte of Till l.M AM II. IllITII of ('urmlehKl.
In tho County of (Irerne and unite of
Pennvlv.inhi. who hi. bn a.ljuriverl a
Mankriipton nli. own petition; that tint pay-
ment of any debt nnd tne.lellvery of any prcip-ert- y

be..uinK to uch llanknipt, to him, or for
hU uno, and the transfer of any proptrrty by him
nre fi irbl.tilen hv Imw : that a miitlnu of thn
('nil tor of IhoMiid Unnkni,t. to provo their
Iiebta, and to ehooae mw or morn AMlRnee of ,
hi &iiaUivwUl bo hold at Court of fJonlcrupt-c- y,

to be holdenat tho f.'ourt Houne. In Wayne- - .

bun, tlreeno county, Peumiylvanla, bofortt
.loweph H. I)onIey, Hefjlnter, ontneSilh day oC
February, A. D., 1SSS, nt in n'Hn-k- . P. M.

THOM.VHA. )Wt,E
l;H-l- t 17. rt. MumhiJ..

pUBLIC BALE!
The fnrm contnlnlna 72Ji; wtik mnehlmrrj-- ,

4e of the SH EE'l'Z K ARM 01 L f OMPAN
of PhlluSelphla, on "iMiiikanrvm-k,- Own.
county, Pa., mibjcct to a leano of 'Jfi acre and l
nerehen of tho farm for tho purpose of boring
and ilrllll.i(t for nil, ()n,Knlt oi her mineral.
will ho aold without rt'orvf),tth Phlladnlphlii.
Kxehatilie, I'liilwlclfllln, nitTramDAY, Jiareh
aith, iww, at Wo'elcH'k, noon. Term eah, s:'
tobe imld at time of wile, balance on delivery o
thednit. M, THOMAS WINH. Auctioneer,,

1:IJ-- I 4 111 outli Kourth t., Phtl'a.


